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A Year Of I A seh. 001 Of 
l--"i'ngress Progress 
VOLUlIIE XVI • CARBONDALE, Il,LINOIS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1. 193f~ No. 22 
SHAKESPEAREAN TROUP:E TO BE HERE MARCH 17th 
'W;ASHINGTON, D; cJ 
'ALUMNI 'IN HEAVY 
CONTRIBUTION TO 
STADIUM FUND 
F!!\,AL EXAM SCHEDrlLE 
Till! (Inal ,·);a.mllllltiDn~ tor rh{' 
w!n(~r tel'm will begIn tmnorr<>w. 
'File ('OllLp\('\,-, Hdwdul'l i~ a~ (\>1· 
Southern Company To 
Give 'Hamlet' And 
'Romeo and Juliet' 
'Reporters and Special Writers 
Ann Langdon, Evelyn Miller, Anthony Vene-
gani, Gordon Lee, .Ernest Brashear, Eileen 
Brock, Vemon Reichman, Mal'vin Ballance, Sat'a 
Logue, Bruce Doty, William Hasenjneger, Wil- ' 
lia.m Spear, John Rogers. Betty Bel'ry. Edith 
Hoye. Catherine' Stallard. Mary Elizabeth 
Wri?,ht. Marie Kfefij, Dick Hill. Kenneth Finn. 
,S9mpetitors 
Virginia Harris, Joe Mathews, Marguerite Wil-
&~~th~Je~;~~i~G~i>.~~k~t;~~~~~~;~~~~ 
l'ich, Harry Tichenor, Nil'ginia Cummins, Clif-
ford !nllelt. ' . 
BUStn~ss Staff 
,~CHERS IN NEA 
'. -..... /OJ' 
M~ETlNG.N T,.I~Ei\Bf.1l 
That pupllc education really me2n~ ju~t that 
~'1tSt~~eal~~e~~m&Tt~~~~~d ~d~~~~\~~te1~~~~~~~~~~ 
convention in St. Louis, aU(!ndcc1 by most of 
the S. I. T, C, faculty. 
Three significant altitudes taken Ir:-' the f:'dll-
cators in the.il- five day me~ling ~'t3jHI out. Ther 
fI'i'e. the 1ibe1'alit~· of thought ex])n·.c.'o(!ll ancl in-
dicated, the pt'actical~tr and logic of suggestion" 
and discu~sion>l, a11(1 the "incl?n' ,.;elf-cl'itical 
viewpoint adopted by thl! lonnmtio): HS a whole, 
tlle~f~=~-alit;va~'a:Ca~~~~~:·~;~.o~~p~:~,,,,,tehde h~.nW~~ 
l'esolutionti adQpted ur the COll"l.entil'll. including 
clauses entitled "FI'ecdom fl'om. Pu]itic~," "Fi-
llancing Education," ,H,li "Adult Education." 
The liberal moon was)llore popularly indicated, 
by the leftists of natlQnal education, the John 
Dewey: Society, which denounced cE'!'tain organi-
. zations tind individuals in' this countl')' , ... hose 
aims" if successful, thc socipt;':' t=.latd, '''vill de:;-
troy American democracy_" William Randolph 
Hearst, pllbl.isher, Frank N_ Bel;rl'uno. former 
American Legion leaclel', Alfred E. :::;mith, ami 
the Reverend Charles E. Coughlin were thE' in-
dividuals as~ailed by thu Dewey Lpaguc, while 
the D. A. R. and the American Libl'rt:-,' League 
}'cceh'ed the' nomination:; .1_" the dangerous in-
stitutions. 
Also (!xp]'essi\'c of thl!- Jibcmliir of tbe g~llh­
lll'ing wa~ the general .romlemnation 01 the uh-
noxiau:; tetlcher.s' oaths bills. The Depa.l"lmcnt of 
Superintendenc(', most imporlant division of the 
N. E.. A" cond~~led the oath:> in!iircdly by II 
l'es.olllt~on den(lll cinf; "political 01' IJarti~'1.I1 COIl_ 
:;ic1el'ation" in a pOlntments h~' i!IJ\'cmlnlJlltal 
authol'ities. '1'h~ 'csolutioll WdS din·dcd at GO\'-
~~~:~tl~a~:;;:.J€dCI!~;'~o~f ~'n~;h~d;.~;e;;i~~£~~~~ 
_~ J:~~;~o~~~im~~~i~~~'Tc~~h~~~~c~~;~h~'. tr?~~ ~~~ 
nor Curley fa\'()r~ ~he loyalfy pl<!d:.f,();-l, Altlo the 
John DC'wey SOcIety va~'led a l"e~lOJulion expree.~­
Iy condemning- Leacher~' oath:-;~ m:d calling on 
the Department of Supc~rintendel1(_c to il1ve:;ti-
gate-them, 
Dr, Kirtley F._ Mather: Harvard Geology Vc-
r" ])artment head, and a leading ant:l!,;oni.;;t of'Ule 
()at11s, W<!.8 plescnt at thc conclu\ '.', [' 
Equa.l edmation for lhe negrh '"a:-; urged l;y 
Edwin R. Emhrce of ChicaF,o in .. n addre~ in 
which he contrastcd the presenL ~x[Jenditurc:-; p~r 
capita for Dl)gro cduc:atiun with thl)";c for white, 
Ho criticized, the South especially rUt· racia.l di:-,_ 
crimination and, mo.<;t impol'i,mt, hl:! :trlvocrtLccl 
a univel'Sally increased }lr<1cUrc of free and e<jual 
education fOIl :..Ill. 
lohn W~]:d SLud!;b' "PI', Cnitecf ::~a{f'S Com_ 
missioner of Educ . iOll, ~cated ;nt['llig'ent I'C_ 
sj~ance by teachcr to Y Illan 0)' scheme mak_ 
'1~fel~~~~\~~te~~~~i8 :.; of ~:OpagaJ]da for ally 
Finally, the liberality 01:- the :."\: E. A. \\:\:-, 
expres~ed by th~ ,m1Usual and Ll'oarlminded :-;copc 
given politician~ and public voliLical agitation. 
Representa~ivc>l of the three prominent national 
parties were each given a chunce ill ~l thn~e- W3j-' 
debate to espou.s2 the political merits of hi:.; own 
'Pat'tv.nod the deml'l'ib of tllt' otbe]',,-!o "poillt 
or the 50eidy {or rOllr j'cnl·~. H,' >ll!!" 
"lars til th" Ilrcheslm alld b!l.nd·ulI'l 
Is a mtlmuer uf Kuppa Pin 1\:>11'1101. 
Lloyd Cox. who 13 an acti\'e lIIl'lll' 
iJel' or tbe ForuOl. Y. M. C A. ChaJll' 
l)er of Comnlel·L~. and Illuy,. in til,' 
orci1!'Hr.J. Il.nd band, IIU;, elueted viee-
prtosident. The COl're~polldmb 5et'l c-
tary \\'lIL. IJe Robtlrt Carr mud tho 
)"ecord!ng secreta)"y Helen !:lenlll:l 
Wendell Mathis. who was dlOS"" 
te(HiUrer. i!; a150 a lllc-mbcr or 1\1,'-
DIJw\;,U t.:lub. 
Washington Alumni 
In HeaVy Contribution 
To Stadium Fund 
W.an.iday, Mardi ~, 19M 
Quality Cleaning 




. CHIFFON AND SEMI·SERVICE WEIGHT 
Join the tJ:trong {)f CustDmers who kno,·': the lo\'t~ly appear· 
anee and extra wear that G(lrItDn gives _ .. Choose from 
the many New Spring Sha.des ..• Today, AU sizes avail. 
abl,. , \ 
A FULL·FASHIONED HOSE AT" 
79c--$1.00-$1.25-$1.35 
THE EGYPTIAN 
THE CURSE OF SPRING 
At la.'lt tho beautiful spring wentll· 
C)' timE we have hoped and eriell fOl' 
((lr l\eeks has (l.rrlved~but. alnck 
!lull u!ns, at (lotil'ely HII! wrong tlme. 
Jnst when thoBe 2500 Ilagell or Ollt· 
ot the radio In sPreadIng educat!on. 
'll,hose wbo o.Uellded the NEA con-
In St, Louis last week bad 
~!l~:n~' ~~a;t:n~~?;:c1~~ ~: I ~~~:Q::nd~~gF~:~:hto !~e~O~: al~~r:~~ 
.. _Tlmrsday. ~~~,,~I;O:! '~:U!I:~!e~~~~e~u~;6~:~: . 
!lnd ~iOL' Decol'ntlng" DOW thp.t It Is posstble to keep awake 
titl" of tho speech that Il> when onu Is outside with ,all tb'l 
H. Shryock ga.ve to the memo time in the world and no place to 
ot tbe :Bentoll WOWWlS' Club gn, And tllen there also comes the 
n!ght. The meetlng was beld u~ urge to travel a In bIcycle and fn)ler ilCOOX>OOC;:XJOOC;:oox>oOC;:JOOg 
Benton counti-Y clUb. skates-but, oh thnt [lrst baa l!l'C I ~ 
und loosened wheel. I 
and ]\Jigg Floreu{l9 Ethel'ldg(! now we are pl'aylng rOI' ono weok iiiiii~iiiiii=iiill~:;:~:ShOllIllng trip took Mt9, JUl!3 Yes, the :,"orm hag turned, -anti , Leuls Saturday, of that {lool. In'l''lgota.~ng wCllth-
its B.Cces~odes or leG !;ind 
. CALL A 
YELtOW" CAB 
~ny PJace it the City lOe 
Phone 68' 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. 




305 S. Washington 
Carbondale 
Your Satisfaction is our 
Guarantee 
I,ETUS 
Retread Your Smooth, Tires 
Or we will Skid-Pro,of Them for $1.'00 Per Tire 
While You Wait 
SUMNER'S ONE-STOP 












Her~'s Another one 
Bond Typewriter 
Paper 80c 




Belter Fountaih LUMh 
"IT'S A BUiLDER.UPPE~" 
NESTlE'S HOT CHOCOLATE 
WITH WAFERS 
CARTER'S CAFE 
North of Ca.mpus 
SILK HOSE 
All Silk, Full Fashioned, Sheer Chiffon, 
First Quality, Best Wearing, 79c value 
A Super Special ... , , 2Pair. $1.0.0 
THEH & M STORE 
WHITE STAR MARKET 
FANCY GlIOCERU:S-1l0~1E l,ll,LElJ ,!EAT,; 
H. A. WESE. Pro]lrietor 
L'urlmmlale-. Ill. 
Free Delivery Phone.345 
1,1l1l\\.1 >!II<,,'I>! :lIlIU,llll""', .II!!I ,·,>Ill· 
11\1"111.,11)". in h,,,;ultw<l~ ,Jr hj~lUllt Dc-nN.'.;t 
222!1 South Illinois Ave. 
I)hone 319 
\\llwll til<> 1"10I1l' I)nll"h hll<'I·I!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiili.i.iljl '~~~~~~~ii.ii~ii.iiiii::;~~~;;~;;:~::;:ii:Z:i~~;:~;~~iii~:ii.i~ :~,"';::,,"''';:' ;':::",::,:;:::,;"~:,~::;:~".'::: 
l'ew y"rl,. Ill(" 1!"I!,~h B,oadC"UIlIIIl, 
('I~lJll,atlull 'will h.,n· lin l'(lUi!lll~;l c arid Carry 
Men's Suits. Cleaned and Pressed.,., .. , .. ~ .... (. 35c 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed , ....... , .. , ....... : 20c 
Felt Hats, Cleaned. and Blocked . . .• 35e 
Ladies' Plain C(:ats, Clcanc.d and Pressed .. ,. 55c 
. Ladies' Swagger Suits. 'Cleaned and Pressed. . .. 8"5c 
Ladies' Dressy,:;, Cleaned and Pressed ••. :. \ ... , ., 55c 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed .. (" , . . . . . . 25c 
Ladies' lliaj., Suits, Cle.1ned and Pressed... ,~ .. "55e 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ...... 5Sc 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a .. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
ONE DAY SERV~CE 
PR-tNC.E 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
[or d.ljj~ brmH!t'a:,[", to lho B["iti~ll 
pllh1it- aud lilt' .TInC (,lllpilT !",["vic..'. 
\~h!d, IS hr,anl ill lhl~ '"Uuntrr. 
Qll"I'H~ Ih,' HB(' 1('1,,,,'111. "l,'rom 
til,... liull' "lw 'mil~ tl) II,.· llllle ~lm 
dod,~ ill l"'w Y<>J"k, Ul"ilisli libll!Jl~l'~ 
A New Spring Nt:nnlber'l. 
C. M.LUCY 
SHOE DEI' AR1'fiIENT 
At Johnson's Inc. 
EAT/AT 
,JAMES 
Plate Lunc" . flOc and 35c 
SANDWICHES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 




Just what you need t() complete that new Spl'ing Outfit 
• HIGGIN'S JEWELRY CO. 
IOe 
CHICKER CAB CO~ 
Announces 
~DUCTION IN TAXI FARE RATES 
( Ride ~nYWhere within the City Limits, For 
lOe 
Allln.ured Cabs All New Cars 
All Cars Heated 
Day and Night Service 
Careful and Courteous Drivers 
'", 
SPECIAL RATES FOR OUT OF 
TOWN TRIPS 
\'\'hen Y "''' Wallt A Cab-Call Cl).ecker 
Phone·282 
1936 
lhu jj(!~IS)\·C 1.>10\\, 
, vel" IJI!1ng tfe only 
flussell Shaver defendlllg 1 
pion to a.gail1 Will 
n till.', ijjt·tt: ",a~ OIlly one IUl(J~it. 
out II: tile iJI)),illjl; iOll,'UalUent n,(Ir] 
bnl)' on" '" l'~ll",g Imut that fillJ'pd 
to('ud,"" rail: "Ill>; I,a", 111",\IIII"J 
l'Ollt wllll'l! .JiIl"O:;:> UdUln \\()ll 'rom 
LurcH ltol}t')l~ \11th .I l)lll~ illJ,-an!<I!;'J Knox 
or G.\J{I. Sll.lte :';orllwl 
YPTIAN 
'S 1935-1936 BASKET BAlL. 
RECORD COMPARES FA VORABL Y WITH I 
BEST RESULTS OF PAS!' S. I. T. C. TEAMS 
Winner of 15 Out of 18 Games, Th<c Present Team Compiles B"est Con-
ference Rating in Recent History 
Pl •• ~· , 
("o1lf 1-W''', "f K,>u>; 
SI.lIhl'} ":'1\:. l' .\. 
Plilll'l'~--Tuln.l<I(" ~ 
\Y.Jlk"r- 1)t\llh,ll~ 
F~l('dlll,,- :i0l!~ '" K,>u; 
AII,Nl -!:;"n" (Ii K"!l~ 
T"\\I)('!;- I'.,\lw.: ~I.'" 
])""'''-(;()]I5 of K"\ll; __ . 






[Jol.a.hul- ~,,::- 'T1:llIllb 





- .. - ~ 
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I KONCS IN PLAYOFF 
Victory Friday Night 




College C",,,rt Title Re-
linquished by Kong., 
1935 Winners 
]·'(· .. II)l"I,Lll>., Ih"""I"'1"1I pl;l}inh!lf 
:anll HllIkh·y allli Thumas BlUlil. 
'nl 1~"Uh~ l'I'1l tl: Md 11;.:111 1_, 
.'l'·TI~'·\ \\ n, II Ih. h. II \ 
t·,,: ;1', H.ml·, I ~ :.I~: Tn. ~,! I, 
,Ii,"d (L·uclot '-,""" , 1 1" 
, Iii.· 1)"", ... 1' \\(JIi Iii ',I \·,,:dol 
1,,,1,11"'1 "III, ',,,. 1('.11..:. ... ' 
II,,· 1' ... , "II ~ 
4 ~ ,:,. '1'1' II \I, L "'''I'' t· 10 IlL. ,h,!!"I'''''' 
~I'.p 1,1" \ ,,!f. I ii, ~1'.:11,.· , t, .•• IIlI' Ii< 
'!'I' . I!I~II\. 
•• ,"UL. 
t"01.. 111,· '1"'II'I'I,,n~:111' "')\' I' 
~3 t],(' Sun, "r K"'I~_ "10,, 1 ... ,,[ \, .'r .r. 
~,1 /,-,d .. l til<" J ... 1IIol",'II" I,,, 
'.1 
,,,,,11111' I' 
'1'10. ,.iJ" "I I", \.,,'''' 
111'[0 I) I'" 
Camp Wins Ninth 
Con$ec~tive' Game 
_,11111')1'1,"11'''11" .\111'11',,111""1 
B"OI I"L'I" h.\,) " I",'wl" I"n I>', 
(I" ".'1\1101'>1 ""II \"":11'_101<1.'1'" 













ELITE BARBER SHOP 
W~dn~a.y. Ml'lr~h .-t. 1936 
STUDENT'S SPECIAL BUS 
TO ST. LOUIS 
Bus leaves froIn in front Anth<>ny Hall 
2:30 P. M. Friday, March 6 
Bus will leave St. Loui. 4:00 p. In. 
Sunday, March 15 
$1.75 ROUND TRIP 
'-------
The only Cab Company Employing S~udent Drivers 
See Morris Heid~.cheid for tickets 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
EARL THROGMORTON. Owner 
Phone 68 
